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A"ercare Advice for Colonic Hydrotherapy Clients 
Please review this document in full 

You should expect to feel fine a"er Colonic Hydrotherapy treatment and not experience any unwanted side-effects.  
Below are a few simple steps to enhance your wellbeing: 

• Please follow any specific advice on diet, hydraEon, supplements or exercise 

• We discussed eaEng a healthy balanced diet please try and slowly incorporate new ideas in to your daily 
rouEne 

• Do eat regularly, skipping meals will aggravate the body and produce gas 

• Three balanced meals per day with fruit, nuts and seeds as snacks will support and help keep your body and 
blood-sugar balanced 

Online resources 
• www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Goodfood/Pages/HealthyeaEng.aspx is a good place to start to help you find 

informaEon to support a healthy balanced diet 
• www.bbcgoodfood.com has endless seasonal ideas. 
• YouTube has some great inspiraEon and tutorials just as an idea look at Jamie Oliver’s Family Food Tube. 
• Pinterest also offers lots of inspiraEon and recipes under different genres, healthy, breakfast, speedy suppers 

etc. 
• www.weightwatchers.co.uk is also helpful if you wish to lose weight in a healthy balanced way. This is 

prescribed by GPs. They have some great foodie ideas. They treat food as, ‘Calories in, Calories out’ – all 
foods can be eaten in moderaEon. No food is taboo! Balance is everything - even indulgence. 

Be mindful of your choices of protein: vary red meat, white meat, fish and vegetarian meals. White meat and fish and 
vegetarian meals are much easier to digest. 

You are advised to drink up to 1.5 Litres of plain, room-temperature water per day. The urgency to urinate will pass 
a"er 3-4 days and your body will absorb most of the water. 

Only eat whole grains, e.g. oats, brown rice, wholemeal flour and bread, and whole meal pasta.  Avoid poor-refined 
white flour products, e.g. white bread and pasta. 

Beans and pulses have a high fibre content and are a valuable part of your diet. Introduce them into your diet 
carefully and slowly to avoid excess gas.  
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Fruit and vegetables are your friend since they help keep the bowel so" and are an invaluable source of vitamins.  Try 
and follow the recommended 9 porEons per day: 3 fruit porEons, split up during the day, perhaps as snacks; 3 
vegetable/salad porEons with lunch and 3 vegetable porEons with dinner. 

Try and keep a good variety of both fruit and vegetables in your daily diet instead of the same ones all the Eme. 
What’s cheap in the supermarket is o"en what’s in season. Different varieEes have different qualiEes -  all of which 
our bodies enjoy and which prevents you from ge`ng board. 
  
Some water is absorbed during the colonic treatment and so you may noEce an increased need to urinate today but 
this will subside quickly during today. 

Avoid rigorous exercise and weight li"ing for 24 hours a"er treatment.  

Avoid alcohol for at least 48 hours following treatment. 

On occasion, if you had been suffering from a prolonged period of consEpaEon or several health problems, a 
headache, faEgue or a gripping feeling in the lower abdomen may be experienced a"er the first few treatments.  
If this is so, try and rest and drink plenty of warm water. In some cases, you may sEll feel slightly bloated for a few 
hours a"er the Colonic Hydrotherapy, as the displaced gas makes its way out of your body.   If this is the case, have a 
cup of peppermint or camomile tea and lie down with a hot water bodle for a while.  In very rare cases, Eredness can 
persist for a few days as the body conEnues to detoxify itself.  In these cases, we recommend another Colonic 
Hydrotherapy treatment to accelerate the detoxificaEon process. 

Don’t expect a bowel movement the day a"er your Colonic Hydrotherapy treatment.  Depending upon your personal 
circumstances, it may take several days for normal bowel movements to resume. 

Herbs and ProbioEcs  
If you have been advised to take, or have been given Herbs or ProbioEcs, you are encouraged to return to review 
your bowel health and to discuss any further changes. 

All health products recommended by the PracEce need to be reviewed on a regular basis and should not be used as 
an alternaEve to a healthy, balanced diet nor taken constantly. 

If you have been advised to buy DigesEve Enzymes or ProbioEcs (Ecogest), these can be purchased online from The 
Natural Dispensary (www.naturaldispensary.co.uk) or call 01453 757792. 

If you have any  quesEons following your treatment, 
don’t hesitate to contact me by :- 

Phone 01923 246555 
Mobile 97818 452761 

Email wendy@coloniccare.co.uk 
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Lemon Cleanse/Detox 

In order that you get the best result from your 
treatment. 

It’s a good idea to prepare for a colonic hydrotherapy treatment, this can 
be done by following the lemon detox, this is a gentle and easy process 
for you to follow. 

 This Detox or internal cleansing is very easy and comfortable for those 
who want to clear out the old and put in the new. 

If you have never considered detoxing or doing a cleanse this is quick 
and easy . 

 Everyone can detox my suggesEon is that you start with a One Day Lemon detox which sEmulates the liver and 
cleanses the colon. 
  
Chop up one whole lemon, place in a jug or liquidiser add  500ml  of water and place in a liquidizer or hand wand 
blitz unEl smooth as possible. (Use the complete lemon, skin, pips etc organic and un waxed is a preference) 

Push through a sieve unEl the pulp is as dry as possible.  Discard the pulp. 
  
Add water to the sieved  lemon ,  make up to  total of 1.5 litres.  
  
Start drinking  the detox first thing in the morning. 
  
Drink one glass (approx. 175mls) every hour  1 hour unEl all the cleanse has been consumed. 
  
It is recommended to eat porridge for breakfast and a large hearty salad with protein and a small amount of fresh 
carbohydrate (not pasta) at lunch and teaEme. 

This is an excellent preparaEon for people who suffer from chronic consEpaEon and is an excellent  
preparaEon for colonic hydrotherapy, by so"ening and loosening the stools. 

For best results from your colonic hydrotherapy treatment this should be taken the day before you have your 
treatment.  
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